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NEW QUESTION: 1
買収のデューデリジェンスの段階では、情報セキュリティ管理のための行動の最も重要なコースは
、以下のとおりです。
A. は:ギャップ分析を行います。
B. セキュリティ意識の状態を確認します。
C. リスク評価を行います
D. レビュー情報セキュリティポリシー
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
When designing a multi-site NSX deployment, which capability requires Enhanced Linked Mode
to function?
A. Registering a Secondary NSX Manager
B. Cross-vCenter vMotion
C. Creating Universal Logical Switches
D. Creating Universal Transport Zones
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://pubs.vmware.com/NSX-62/topic/com.vmware.ICbase/PDF/nsx_62_cross_vc_install.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are deploying resources within AWS integrated with Contrail.
Which set of components must be defined in this situation?
A. region, VPC, security groups, SSH key pair, EC2 instance details
B. region, VNET, security groups, SSH key pair, EC2 instance details
C. region, resource group, VNET, security groups, instance details
D. region, resource group, VPC, security groups, instance details
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You administer desktop computers in your company's research department. The computers
run Windows 8 Enterprise and are members of a workgroup.
A new security policy states that all traffic between computers in the research department must
be encrypted and authenticated.
You need to configure the requested traffic authentication settings by using Windows Firewall
with Advanced Security.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
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